The aim of the review was to present experimental results performed in the past 3 years in the Laboratory of Biodynamics. These results have brought to a novel point of view on alpinist adaptations influenced by climbing to (acclimatization) and descent from (deacclimatization) high-altitude expedition. Alpinists were tested before and after expeditions in normoxic and hypoxic conditions. The reduction of body weight, which accompanied alpinists during high-altitude expedition, affects some other parameters because of the increased relative energetic expenditure for the same absolute work. Heart rate (HR) increased its values. However, because of possible simultaneous influence of training, which influences HR in opposite direction (decrease), values not show adaptation, probably due to masking of the phenomenon. Ventilation is parameter, which was affected by high-altitude hypoxia and reduced body weight in the same direction. Why increased V E observed during testing in normoxic conditions after high-altitude expedition was not observed also during testing in hypoxic conditions is not known. Arterial oxygen saturation is still elevated after a month of deacclimatization during testing in hypoxia. This was effect of acclimatization. Better oxygenation of arterial blood and brain was not found after a three weeks of deacclimatization from high-altitude expedition. However, it seems that a certain level of enhanced oxygenation persisted in exercising leg muscles. Local muscle oxygenation seems to be important during climbing at all. We observed forearm muscles oxygenation and found that muscles have been more oxygenated in trained alpinists and less in untrained.
Alpinists performance during sea-level (normoxic) testing before and after high-altitude expedition
Alpinists climbing at high-altitude consist of walking up and down of the steep terrain (mountaineering), wearing additional weight of their equipment, and climbing rocks, snow and ice terrains. This includes push-ups their body by legs, squeezing of rocks details by hand fingers, squeezing the ice-axes and pull-ups by arms in different directions. During descending, their leg muscles contracts eccentrically, even several hours per day. When observing their adaptations, presented activities should be carefully analyzed and interpreted. The understanding of adaptations should be strictly related to interval and specific activities preceding the tests. This seems to be important especially when observing adaptations in leg muscles.
The performance of forearm muscles during isometric and dynamic contractions seems to be important and probably enhanced by climbing. During an isometric contraction at submaximal intensity, the motor units are not all recruited simultaneously. With the time, more motor units must simultaneously recruits for maintaining similar contraction force. By the increase of activation, the intramuscular pressure reduced muscle perfusion and blood flow [1] . Because of the increased muscular oxygen consumption and the reduction of blood flow and perfusion, the muscle oxygenation reduced during isometric contraction (Fig. 1) . Forearm muscle oxygenation is observing by using Near infrared spectroscopy (NIRS) instrument (Fig. 2) . Our results have shown that forearm oxygenation of experienced alpinists decreased less than in subjects, who did not train regularly their forearms (Fig. 3) . The contraction time of alpinists was approximately 30 % longer [2] . Endurance performance of sport climbers can be assessed by using climbing- specific test: climbing on climbing wall with changes in elevation (Fig. 4) . Local muscular endurance seems to be evaluated in such conditions. The modification of this test is undergoing for the estimating of endurance performance in heavier alpinists.
Endurance performance testing did not show any superiority of high-altitude alpinists' performance in comparison to untrained population [3] . During incremental testing by using treadmill uphill walking with additional 15 kg backpack [4] , we did not find any data which have shown any superiority of climb- ers in endurance performance in relation to normal active population values, during testing in normoxic conditions. Aerobic power reached 49±5 mmol/l·min -1 and maximal heart rate 183±8 min -1 . High values of maximal oxygen consumption (¦O 2 max), which are needed for endurance performance, were not reached also in testing results of climbers and/or high-altitude alpinists. Higher ¦O 2 max correlated significantly with endurance performance [5] in normoxic conditions and in endurance sports, where the aim of the competition is to finish the event (running, cycling or swimming) as soon as possible. Mountain climbing has not such sports characteristics. Climbers never use a significant part of their ¦O 2 max during climbing in moderate altitude in spite of wearing the additional weight. High oxygen consumption can reduce arterial oxygen blood saturation during maximal exercise. This happens when enhancement of ventilation cannot deliver of oxygen in a rate to match its uptake by muscles. This is not significant problem during exercise in normoxic conditions, except during certain sports, where exercise hypoxemia occurs during maximal intensities.
Human body response to altitude hypoxia (acclimatization)
The high-altitude dramatically influences human response during exercise and dramatically reduces its endurance performance. Hypoxia is the main single factor which influenced very complex adaptations called acclimatization. The earliest response of organism on exposure to high-altitude hypoxia results in characteristically increase of ventilation (V E ) [6] , and heart rate (HR) [5, 7] . Enhanced neural stimulation from baroreceptors and sympatoadrenal activity, which increased V E [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] and influences complex changes of gas exchange [12] , blood oxygenation (SaO 2 ) [6] and acid-base balance [6] through reducing partial pressure of CO 2 (PCO 2 ) and additional extraction of bicarbonate (HCO 3 ) by kidneys [6] . Consequently, different organs, especially exercising muscles and brain changes their oxygenation and circulation [13, 14] . The phenomenon (acclimatization) occurs in minutes to hours of exposure to altitude hypoxia [6] . Prolonged (days to weeks) living and climbing in altitude influenced further acclimatization by several respiratory, cardiovascular, hematologic, metabolic and structural changes [6, [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] . The most characteristically hematological changes accompanied increase of erythropoietin (EPO), which stimulate the production of erythrocytes [9] . This results in an increase of blood oxygen content (CaO 2 ). The most characteristically metabolic change is enhancement of carbohydrates (glucose) as a fuel for energetic mechanisms [23, 24] . Lactate concentration increased during submaximal exercise, but paradoxically decrease after maximal exercise [25, 26] . Structural changes have been mostly observed by changes in body and muscle mass [20, 21, 27] and especially in muscle structure [22] . Classical understanding of phenomenon shows that reduced muscle mass is beneficial for increased oxygen delivery to mitochondria. However, the observation of Hoppeler et al [28] that mitochondria number and mass decreased during hypoxia complicated present understanding of the topics.
Training for improving endurance exercise performance at altitude
Altitude can be divided in two zones: below 3000m, where hypoxia is no significant influence on low-intense, prolonged exercise such is mountaineering and climbing, and above 3000m, where hypoxia became a significant factor affected also low intense exercise. In the first zone, classical endurance training increases performance. Our experience have shown [4] 
This improvement was accompanied by increase of VO 2 peak (from 49±6 to 54±7 ml/kg*min -1 , P< 0.05) reached during treadmill incremental test.
Altitudes below and above 2000m are frequently uses for altitude-training [29] . This kind of training is usually used for improving sea-level endurance performance [29] . However, successfulness of such training is very unpredictable.
Up to-date, the preparation for high-altitude climbing did not consist of specific endurance training as method for improving endurance performance at high-altitude. Also, the most successful alpinists as Reinhold Messner have not different from others in their basic endurance preparation and in Vo 2 max [3] . It seems, that high VO 2 max values represents a danger for a larger decrease of SaO 2 during even low intense exercise at high-altitude. Therefore, the classical endurance training seems to be contraindicative for using it during preparation for high-altitude alpinist expedition. Acclimatization reached during active mountaineering up to the base camp and easy reached surrounding peaks, seems to be a good way in the successful acclimatization and specific endurance training adaptation for high-altitude climbing.
Alpinist performance during hypoxic testing before and after high-altitude alpinist expedition
Successful acclimatization is the key factor which influences increased endurance performance during high-altitude climbing and testing in hypoxic conditions. Acclimatization usually means a complex response of organism, which enhanced blood oxygen saturation by increasing fast response factors (increasing V E and HR…) during initial minutes to hours of hypoxic exposure [6] . Slower response factors (increases myoglobin, erythrocytes, hemoglobin, myoglobin…) react in days to weeks, when organism is exposes to hypoxia [6] . Other factors (decrease of body weight, changed nutrition habits and changed metabolism) may be affected also by exercise in spite of its low absolute intensity. Some of them influences are still unclear (decreased muscle mass, increased or decreased capitalization, increased or decreased mitochondrial density…).
Our experience relates mainly to observation of alpinists during hypoxic testing in deaccliamtization phase [30] . Different characteristics, which are affected by high-altitude acclimatization, training effect and changed nutrition habits, starts to change towards values reached previously, during every-day life, usually at sea-level or moderate altitude. As different factors response to altitude with different dynamics, their response is also different during deacclimatization. However, this is not a simple mirrored picture [3] . The same characteristics return toward pre-expedition values with different, mostly unknown dynamics then during acclimatization [31] . Several characteristics remained to be different also in a month after returning from high-altitude expedition [30] . Our results show that reduced body weight may persist even a month after returning from high-altitude expedition [30] . This significantly influenced relative power output during testing on cycle-ergometer and may explain even a larger part of increased V E during similar absolute submaximal exercise on cycle ergometer (Fig. 5) [30] . In contrary, such explanation seems not be appropriate in explanation of [LA] decrease during submaximal exercise (Fig. 6) . The significant part of explanation of this phenomenon seems to be finding in enhanced blood oxygen saturation (SaO 2 ), which is still presented an incomplete deacclimatization effect (Fig. 7) . This phenomenon is related to increased delivery of oxygen to exercising muscles, enhanced aerobic metabolism and lactate uptake as a fuel [25] . Whether the influence of training and hypoxia during high-altitude expedition affected also brain and muscle oxygenation, has been approved with comparison of muscle and brain oxygenation before and after highaltitude expedition [32] . During 15 min cycling at 2.4 W/kg, subjects breathing a hypoxic gas mixture (FiO 2 = 0.15) for a 5 min interval (Fig. 8) . The results showed a reduction in oxygen saturation in both organs. Brain oxygenation was not affected by high-altitude expedition, but muscle oxygenation showed a clear tendency for increasing, which resulted in significantly higher oxygen saturation (SmO 2 ) after the cessation from hypoxic mixture and start breathing air again (Fig. 9) . 
Figure. 5. Ventilation (V E ) observed during incremental testing on cycle ergometer before and after high-altitude expedition in normoxic conditions (filled circles). V E increased above 150 W after expedition (filled squares). The phenomenon did not occur during testing in hypoxic conditions (open triangles and diamonds). This suggests that the phenomenon was not result of acclimatization.

Conclussion
Testing of alpinists before and after their high-altitude expeditions brings some novel information in observation of human body adaptations to high-altitude: a possibility for observations of deacclimatization phenomenon. Observing subjects during exercise in normoxic conditions makes possible to follow up adaptations to exercise performed during high-altitude expedition. Such adaptations are result of several weeks of performing concentric muscle contractions, several hours per day and adaptations on mostly eccentric muscular contractions during returning from high-altitude mountain. In a certain part, muscles were affected also by acclimatization (enhanced myoglobin). Observing subjects during exercise in hypoxic conditions makes possible observation of acclimatization and training effect simultaneously, without possibility for separating information. Therefore, with combination of both, a certain new possibility is open, especially when measurements are repeated during deacclimatization. Time course of deacclimatization is very important in military and rescue operations when activities in altitude are often combined with activities at lower altitudes (modern helicopter transportations).
In this case the reacclimatization seems to be a new important phenomenon for observing.
